Second Hill Lane 11-6-2018

Name crossed off in error:
Schraml James J JR
should not have been "JR"
should have been Schraml James J

6 voters not on list that have registered.

Voter filled out ballot
Then decided they did not want to vote.
Abandoned ballot.

Voter did not have ID. Filled out Form 3.

Voter came in with absentee ballot filled out. I told her she could vote here in person and destroy ballot (Absentee), or I would send ballot to Town Hall or she could bring it to Town Hall. She said she will drop it off at Town Hall.
First Entrance.

Entrance blocked to school on Second Hill Lane

By truck,

Complained to Maintenance Man.

and told, "Tell Mr. You to stop." So.

Told to pull out.

You bumbled about your astonishment.

"I don't know."

I don't know why.

You bumbled about your astonishment.

A

Told not to tell.

A